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                   OCTOBER 2021 Newsletter 

 
Our Mission: To promote the principles and core values of the Republican Party through education 

programs, publicity, and forums for discussion and debate; encourage such civic duties as voter registration 

drives, candidate forums, and constituent services workshops; identify, promote and support Republican 

candidates for office; inform and promote the public contributions by the Republican Party; and, any other 

purpose permitted by law and association governing documents that the RCSCA Board deems appropriate. 

******************************************* 

OCTOBER 9, 10 AM, MORRIS/NELSON ROOMS, INDEPENDENCE HALL 
 

Michael Schaus 
Communications Director | Nevada Policy Research Institute 

 
Michael Schaus reminded us in his Sunday column for The Nevada 
Independent that the separation of powers should be the most 
quintessentially important aspect of our constitutional order.  As Schaus 
points out, the growing scope of the executive branch has long threatened 
this separation of power—however it’s not the only example of our 

elected officials chipping away at such a basic tenet of American government. Here in Nevada, 
for example, almost a dozen members of our state’s executive branch (including two district 
deputy attorneys) are actively serving as lawmakers in blatant violation of our state 
constitution’s separation of powers clause.  As the Las Vegas Review-Journal points out, this 
blatantly unconstitutional behavior from state lawmakers needs to be addressed by the high 
court… as soon as possible. Michael will be leaving The Nevada Policy Research Institute by the 
time of our meeting; however, he will still be writing about policy for a variety of publications, 
and he will still be deeply involved in Nevada politics and policy. (Also, he remains a trusted 
partner of NPRI, and will be happy to share some of their plans with our group.) 
   
“I think a good topic might be looking at where we have real opportunities — despite the 
political culture — to make real progress in keeping Nevada free and prosperous. (There are 
actually plenty of opportunities... but it requires a slightly different way of thinking than I think 
most people are used to.)  I'm also happy to simply talk about the most pressing issues of the 
day.” Michael Schaus 

 
 
 
 

October Board Meeting, October 4, Monday, Green Room, Anthem Center, 2:30pm. 
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Nominations for club executive board and 2022 budget will be presented at the October 
member meeting, October 9. Voting will take place at the annual meeting, November 
13. At that November meeting we will also vote on scholarship funding and the 
expenditure for the Holiday Party in December. 
 
Membership renewal time approaches.  Dues for 2022 will remain at $10 per person, 
and are due by December 31, 2021.  You can pay 2022 renewal dues starting at the 
October meeting, and up until February 28, 2022, at meetings, or deposited in our club 
mailbox. 
 
SEPTEMBER MEETING   

 

"The things Wayne Root cares 
about...speak to a lot of Americans." 

 
Wayne is known for his relentless energy, 

enthusiasm and passion for Republican politics, 
conservative values, capitalism, economic freedom and 
entrepreneurship.  

 
Wayne's latest book, "TRUMP RULES" was a #1 bestseller in a dozen business 

and political categories. 
But Wait!   Wayne’s latest, latest book was revealed to the public for the first time 

at our meeting. 
 

“THE GREAT PATRIOT PROTEST & BOYCOTT BOOK” 
 

Judging from the line at the end of the 
meeting, this book will be a #1 
bestseller also. It contains the 
priceless list for Conservatives, 
Christians, Patriot & 80 million Trump 
warriors to cancel “cancel culture” and 
save America! 

 
  

  
 

Wayne Root signed every book that was purchased. 
Cindy Parker handled the money transaction. She looks 
wonderful after her bout with Covid. Her shoes were 
sparking American Flags! 
 
ROOTforAmerica.com   WayneRoot@gmail.com   
Wayne@WayneRoot.com 

mailto:WayneRoot@gmail.com
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Our State Representatives for Sun City Anthem 
 

Senator Keith Pickard      Keith.Pickard@sen.State.nv.us  District 20 
775-684-1481  702-910-4300 
Assemblyman Glen Leavitt      Glen.Leavitt@asm.State.nv.us District 23 
775-684-8503 
Assemblywoman Melissa Hardy           Melissa.Hardy@asm.state.nv.us District 22 
775-684-8823 

 
The club will compile a listing of declared candidates for as many ofices as we 
know about. Please be patient as the official declaration period has not been 
opened yet.  There are many races, many candidates and many events for you to 
be involved with. Go ahead and ask questions with the criteria  that you wish your 
representative will possess and represent you the best. We will post this on our 
website under documents. 
 
 

Dates to fly our Flag in October   
  

 Navy Birthday: October 13 
 Columbus Day: October 11 

 

 
 
DC COLLINS REPORTS ON THE CLARK COUNTY REPUBLICAN 
CENTRAL COMMITTEE 
 

Clark County Republican Party    
 
Republican Club Sun City Anthem is not a political entity such as those listed 
below. We are an educational and information club like the other clubs here. We do not 
take a position on issues nor endorse any candidates. Please visit a club below to be 
involved in that manner. 
Republican organizations outside of Sun City Anthem:  

Southern Hills Republican Women’s 
Club (https://shrwhendersonrepublicanwomen.com),   
Nevada Republican Club (https://nevadarepublicanclub.com)   
Clark County Republican Central Committee 
(CCRCC)  (https://clarkgop.org/index.htm) 
Nevada Republican Party (https://nevadagop.org).   
 

mailto:Keith.Pickard@sen.State.nv.us
https://shrwhendersonrepublicanwomen.com/
https://nevadarepublicanclub.com/
https://clarkgop.org/index.htm
https://nevadagop.org/
https://pngimg.com/download/14600
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc/3.0/
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We highly recommend you sign up to get their updates to stay informed on key 
legislative actions and breaking issues.  To be a voting member of the Nevada 
Republican Central Committee (NCRCC) you must first be a member of the CCRCC 
and be elected from this group to the state central committee.   

 
All of these groups will welcome you to attend their meetings, receive their newsletters, 
volunteer in their various outreach programs and of course—DONATE cash to support 
their efforts.  

 
 
 
CRAIG SMITH REPORTS ON THE CLARK COUNTY SCHOOL DISTRICT    
 
Clark County School Board Meeting  

Special Board Meeting, September 1, 2021 passed: 

That the Clark County Board of School Trustees hereby 
delegates the authority and directs the Superintendent, or 
his designees, to: 

(i) develop and implement a mandatory vaccination plan 
through which all School District employees will be required to be fully vaccinated 
against COVID-19; 

(ii) develop and implement a process for submission to and consideration by the School 
District of appropriate requests for exemption from the vaccination requirement and 
potential accommodations, which may be based on certain documented medical 
circumstances or sincerely held religious beliefs. 

 
 
CRAIG SMITH REPORTS ON THE HENDERSON CITY 
COUNCIL MEETING 
 
September 7, 2021 City Council Meeting: 
 

The City Council passed the following: 
 

 1. Collective Bargaining Agreement between the City of Henderson and Henderson Police 

Officers ’Association for a four-year period of July 1, 2021, through June 30, 2025, which 

includes a 2.90 percent base wage increase and a one-time $1,500.00 bonus per member 
in FY 2022; and a base wage increase between 2.25 percent and 3.00 percent based upon 
CPI Annual Rate in West-Size Class B/C, all Urban Consumers, Not Seasonally Adjusted 
(Series ID: CUURN400SAO) in FY 2023, FY 2024 and FY 2025; specialty pay for 
Corrections Officers assigned to Special Programs and Services Corrections Officer duty, 
an increase in uniform and clothing allowance to include new replacement ballistic vests 
and other specialty gear, and modifications of other various articles. 
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2.   Collective Bargaining Agreements between the City of Henderson and Teamsters Local 14 
Blue Collar,     Clerical-Technical and Supervisors for a two-year period effective July 1, 
2021, to June 30, 2023, which includes a 2.85 percent base wage increase and a one-time 
$1,500.00 bonus per member in FY 2022; a base wage increase in FY 2023 between 2.25 
percent and3.00 percent based upon CPI Annual Rate in West-Size Class B/C, all Urban 
Consumers, Not Seasonally Adjusted (Series ID: CUURN400SAO); a 0.2 percent increase 
in contributions to Retiree Health Savings Plan and an increase in contributions to the 
Teamsters Security Fund of Southern Nevada, Local 14, of $35.00 in FY 2022 and $40.00 
in FY2023; and modifications of other various Articles. 

 
 
 

GOOD INFORMATION SITES TO VISIT 
 

 Nevada Families for Freedom picks bills in certain genres 
to follow, to educate on and to advocate decisions to the 
legislators. Most of the bills Janine Hansen lobbies on are 
Biblical and pertain to families, school choice, pro-life as 
well as other social issues. www.nevadafamilies.org  She 
has also written a procedure to follow to speak about a bill 
at the State Legislative session. You can access this on our 
website under Documents/General: “How to Testify at the 
NV Legislature.” 

 Nevada Policy Research Institute concentrates its work on areas that have a 
profound impact on the freedoms of Nevadans:  state budgetary concerns, 
school choice, taxation, criminal justice reform, and transparency in government. 
You also can use their billtracker system to follow certain bills. Moist convenient.  
www.npri.org 

 Patriotacademy.com  Rick Green, has a biblical citizenship on line class that 
you can register for which talks about the moral obligation of our citizens to 
participate in our government. We the People. 

 Conventionofstates.com  has zoom meetings with chats. You can access 
information from their site about the process, status and the Amendments being 
proposed: term limits, balanced budget and size and scope of the Federal 
Government. 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.nevadafamilies.org/
http://www.npri.org/
http://basementdesigner.com/basement-finishing-102/light-bulb-idea/
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/3.0/
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For those interested in communicating with the Clark County Commissioners, the information 
is below: 
 
District A Michael Naft, Commissioner  

Clark County, Nevada  

500 S Grand Central Pkwy, 6th Floor 

Las Vegas, Nevada 89155 

 

District B Marilyn Kirkpatrick, Commissioner 

Clark County, Nevada 
500 S Grand Central Pkwy, 6th Floor 
Las Vegas, Nevada 89155 
 

District C Larry Brown, Commissioner 

Clark County, Nevada 
500 S Grand Central Pkwy, 6th Floor 
Las Vegas, Nevada 89155 
 

 

District D Lawrence Weekly, Commissioner 

Clark County, Nevada 
500 S Grand Central Pkwy, 6th Floor 
Las Vegas, Nevada 89155 
 

District E Tick Segerblom, Commissioner 

Clark County, Nevada 

500 S Grand Central Pkwy, 6th Floor 

Las Vegas, Nevada 89155 

 

District F Justin Jones, Commissioner 

Clark County, Nevada 
500 S Grand Central Pkwy, 6th Floor 

 Las Vegas, Nevada 89155

 

 
CONTACT YOUR LOCAL STATE OFFICIALS 

 
Gov. Steve Sisolak                                      gov.nv.gov/contact/email-the-governor 
Attorney General Aaron Ford                AGINFO@ag.nv.gov 
Sect’y of State Barbara Cegavske          sosexec@sos.nv.gov 
Senator Keith Pickard      Keith.Pickard@sen.State.nv.us  District 20 
Senator Joe Hardy       Joe.Hardy@sen.State.nv.us District 12 
Senator Scott Hammond     Scott.Hammond@sen.state.nv.us District 18 
Assemblyman Glen Leavitt      Glen.Leavitt@asm.State.nv.us District 23 
Assemblywoman Melissa Hardy           Melissa.Hardy@asm.state.nv.us District 22 
Assemblyman Tom Roberts     Tom.Roberts@asm.state.nv.us District 13 
 

Upcoming Events 

 

Check websites for each club to confirm meeting 
 

October 5:  Nevada Republican Club, please visit their website to confirm meeting location 
nevadarepublicanclub.com 

October 9:  Republican Club SCA Republican.scaclub.org   10am Meeting in Morris Nelson 
Rooms, Independence Hall  
October 23: Southern Hills Republican Women, 10:30 am Dragon Ridge Country Club (new 
location) please visit their website to confirm meeting:  shrwhendersonrepublicanwomen.com 
Tickets available on eventbrite. 
 

mailto:AGINFO@ag.nv.gov
mailto:sosexec@sos.nv.gov
mailto:Keith.Pickard@sen.State.nv.us
mailto:Joe.Hardy@sen.State.nv.us
http://shrwhendersonrepublicanwomen.com/
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RCSCA Board of Directors 

 

President                - Jackie Carroll 

jackie.carroll.gop@gmail.com                    

Vice President           -Gaye McDonald 

chuckandgaye@hotmail.com 

Secretary                    -John McCarthy   

jjmac3rd@gmail.com      

Treasurer                 -Darlene Davis  

davisdh@yahoo.com    

At Large                            -Craig Smith 

opsman24@yahoo.com 

At Large          -Mary Bruner  

brunerkdmg@aol.com   

At Large                            -Bill Neel 

w.neel@sbcglobal.net 

At Large               -Helene Linden   

helfralinden@gmail.com 

At Large                  -William Stieren 

wstieren@gmail.com                     

At Large                      -Trudi Dailey 

kealalani2001@cox.net 

At Large                               -DC Collins 

dclnlv@cox.net    

 

The Republican Club of Sun City Anthem provides this information.  If you no longer 
wish to receive information from the Club, please let our President know at the e-mail 
address provided above. 
 

TO KEEP UP TO DATE ON THE CLUB AND OTHER 

CONSERVATIVE SUBJECTS VISIT OUR WEB SITE 

www.republican.scaclub.org 

mailto:helfralinden@gmail.com
mailto:kealalani2001@cox.net

